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WED MEREDITH IS DUBIOUS ABOUT TITLE FOR PENN DESPITE QUALIFICATION OF 17
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Braves' Make.1t Three in 'a Row
'

Over Coombs's Clan With
'

. .Twin Win ,

HUB HITTERS HIT HARD

EDWIN O. POLLOCK
Special Stair Correspondent Traveling With

(he l'hllllea
Itostoii, Mass., Mny .11. Battered

and hraten and tossed around by the
other bnll clubs kin the parent, circultu
nc Droves, seemingly rcmouc over

night, arose from the chaos and cuffed
and kicked our Phils in the morning nndl
afternoon yestcrda. It llkelv that

V.

m

n- -

.gf is
1(1they would have continued in tlic eve- -

mug, due cieciric-ilgn- r, nnseDnii un noi
gone over big enough for the major
tent, and the Coombs cldn was safe
from the third lacing in one day.

Jack Coqmbs doesn't care how soon
lie puHs out, of this city of books and
beans nnd tjnll plnjrrs. IIc,arricd
here with n nice average of .500. but
he's going to leave with one some dis-

tance below the dividing line of even
breaks. Tile second victory of yester-da- v

for the Ilmves was their third
straight over the Phils. Coombs is hi
favor of.liaWng Boston eliminated from
tlie.urcult.
Four Ilurlers Slammed

vFoUrof our best were" sacrificed be-

fore the ferocious slamming of Boston
batters. 'In the a. in. engagement, Gene
Tackard, Mike Prendergast and (jeorge
Smith weie led to the slaughter, and in

the post'luncheon entertainment, joung
Jacobs did the suffering.

Thirty-fou- r hits in tluen games bear
the shameful fact sharfcful as far as
Philadelphia is concerned that our
hurlcrs were unable to stop flic song-of-sw-

as sung in the Brave wigwam. On
Thursday, in the opening game of the
series, Bradlev Hogg argued his case
through nine innings and lost the de-

cision, 4 to 1, allowing seven bits in
i tniwintimp. Tifteen were collected

off the1 combined curVtVof Packard,-- '

...Prendergast ana ninim j.u, o

m., and twelve vvftsthe the sum total
of the damage Inflicted on Jacobs
pitching imputation.

I

Braves In Poor Luck
if ,., like a crazy statement to

proclaim that, in spite of their tluee,
wins in n row. the Braves ftie plaving

in bad luck. Of couise, anj Hostimmu
would want to see them continue lU the

samekind ofluck, for they have been
winning, but if the streak icmaius
thei c w on't be enough left of the Iftnv H

tofuinish ft batter.
Three of the Biaves were added to the

crippled list cstctday. In the third
inning of the.n. in engagement, the
Stalllngs tribe gathered n pair of mus
nnd alsoflost a pair of plavers.

Ocorgc McQuillan, who was bi cozing

along against the Phils with ;
-- onie

Li r,,i ilUnlenHinz way tlint -- i

coutcived the IThursday,Demarec did on
Idea that lie was n uuii- - i", ;

fiom second on n xingle.tried to score
He believed Ty Cobb had nothing n

him when it came to sliding, and the

result was that lie had to be tniriod o

'k the dressing loom vjiiwku " "
nlatc and Forrest Cody. The nontt

plate gave way. but Cady tlltln i, auu

McQuillan sprained his ankle,

It JVas Wliltted's Peg

Shortly nfteiward CbnrleTrHeizog at-

tempted to pilfer home on a double

steal. George Whitted pegged to Uuly,

with obvious mtentlons of quttiug down

the. Brave second baseman. He knocked

him down, his return throw catching
ri,,,..ln. nn thp. teninlc and laving lilm

lnne'than afpaucakc. He, loo, had to.

be carried to the dressing loom.
Then the hospital corps had a lest

- until the afternoon engagement. In
the second inning, after Hir injun, Jim
Thorpe beat out an InBeld bunt, he
suddenly developed a Charley hoisc and
limped to the ambulance.

With such luck the Braves are sure to
dropi'out- - of (the league, even if thej
keep on winning.

Probably because of the fact that Red
.i.Y. th. hi, in tlm morning came

Bti Jigs made him alt on the bench until
Thorpe waa hurt 'in the second Inning, .of
the conteat.j

t

qaorn McQuillan ajloww tn. JWia one
kla. - InntnkTR " ".. H,inreo ,? ;

" In atx frames and Dick Rudolph only four
in nine

ji Irlah Meuael had a pair of hlta In the
-- T h.it riii to tome through tvlthe- - . K.. .t- - .. . ll.h Unit nl.uln.a aaiety in ine p, !" im.h.i.h . ,.. ..,.

what might be called a aenaaiionai came in
left field, He aits aa It he had a sore whip.

Scraps About Scrappers
- --

1." '' . . Ml , '..,..,
I UIHsIM. DJiyJ&u vviii uc on ilium
lUfi u 'or nis scheduled meeting p joe
ISA "Tinlifz at the banner open air show,
7 seheduled for Shibe'Vark on "Wednesday

night. Yesterday Vromoter Vhil Olass- -

fe man had wnrd from the active-Italia- n

pi llghtwelgijUthat; he would be here eatly
fV to help entertain the slam bang rusk- -

t . l r mt.tii. IIf inK JOB J.lllllif
Wblld I'lnltli Is maklnc nulet nren- -

nrnllonsfor Ajundeer.1 Tendler also isl
Tl j . Jl A ua lk 4v ifrt, allAhnA ljtalf

pi noing sumo rem i"mu' c.,., . .it.i i..ilM. ., ,. r .....- - tnns wiei coqviiui'wivaui. uooikmiucui. vi
hi sea'son tfnd does'not'intend'to permit

W& Oeorge OhanVy to have, anything on hiin
f& vlieu they cfih'Ayednesday, night.

t Willie .Jackson antl;Mat Brock, a
K.nr. ftf karri nfffifrtvp llltters. nlsn Will

Si' bev on tlic Biimr tUl.sthr This.
looks IlkfCatoijeipuiirJi battle, in whifhv ii fLt..i.i... ',,j.1a.1 ,. ill loi- -.

f"1"" .W". """ '
B annate tue uay.

WU The" lafahaw of th Indoor-seasn- tr .will
" be helitrit fthe'jOlympta. on Monday nlaht i

'Forgo chkci ub (rnusvu iuif MUlcnmaiieri . - V .. . ..... I.

i. in th- - aemlwlnd-up- . .The other bouts
s.lt . .. i .wUmh fau.il r Taa 9mtaimik-- ioiiowi .wiuhw "" -- .

futitm Selger y utur Mfijway and
R ')Jlt Wf Keiina, vi. Johnny llanna.

Battling murrar win do een in inn main
bout at the opening open.alriiahow .pf
Jthnnr'niirna'aicambrta'-A''- . 0,"xt Friday

h "been chosen Jo opDOsejThe rusged 'flyweftht
9 a JiUJonev facea.obpy Murna In thaf JH :?Vinrt.i?nijrh other bouts' tollowr Andy
f rlmmil lrnrari, Willie rMentnakav

v. AniylcMb,ln and Kid Ptmond '

I JOIWBJ" -- . ,- - 1
Imttt 1Insn ijid Joej Phillip vwme

In tha.iinaln JnUf vVH lams A.
K'on TcfMiiay avenlnr. mnkla. nrltton

GlSand Mile Jtrma. battln Jo the, afcmlwlndup.
r n.. .,!.. Iwnitarnllow! Joa illcflavern m

, ClemanoeaU, JI,mjpyi(endU va. Jack VT?

--
,

Bennr Jonaro probably will engage ln.no1
public-- ' battltcuntll h meeta Johnny Dundee
tn.thtf featura oouc ai w ail siarv snow

fPI. v
Vrainfttar,

PENN'S TITLE HOPES
, DIMINISH SA YS TED

Unless Johnson, of Michigan, and Savage, of Bojtvdoin,
' Come Through Quakers' Cluxnces for Champs

Arc Dim, Av.ers Meredith

How the Seventeen Teams Qualified
t

in Intercollegiate Meet ,at,Cambridge
S

a
a. 2. I

Pein a 2 1!

Cornell 0 1! 1!

Michigan .1 ."t (I

Dartmouth 1 0 o
M. I. T 1 0 0
Boudoii 0 0 0
Piinceton 1" U ,2
Harvard '. a 1 1
Yale ..., 0 1 1
ltutgcrs 1 1 1
Georgetown 2 "1 "0

wl.afactte . t 1 0
x. y. w ',.... o o n
Maine fl 0 0
Syracime .' 1 1 1

'Columbia .'....... 0 0 1
Pittsburgh 0 1 1

Totals 15 15 12

By TED MEBEUITII
World's Orratett Sltddle nintance Kunnrr

Itoston, llnv .11.

PKNNSYr.VANIA'qiialified seenteen
the fortv- -

tihrd annual tratk and fleltl ehamnion- -
tihips in the ilarvattl stadium jesterdnj
afternoon, but despite this npparently
excellent Rhpning, the ehancea of the
Red nnd IJlu,c for ruampionship laurels
in the hutiN todav look poorer to me
than they did before the elimination

This statement U made deiplte the
fad that Cornell qualified seen less
men thnn I'enniylvania, nnd it looks to
me as if the Itlincntm' ehnneen haie im- -

(proed, iuRtead of betomiug pooler, as is
auppoeu ny tlie majority. of track fol-

lowers.

Perm's Chance
I'eiinuvhnnin'a hones Jle, uot only In

the Red nnd lilue athletes, but also in'
Carl Johuson, of Mkhigau. nnd Saagc,
of llowdolu. If these two men go to
the flout nnd stOrc high in the hui --

dies, then the Quakers will he in the
thiik of the fight for the team cham-
pionship.

Tlw biggest blow to Penn's rhanees
was the elimination of Carl Kidman,
the famous 1'ilnieton hurdler, through
Illness. Krdmnn was stiicken with tpn- -

Mllltis befoie the games and wns unable
to tomncte. This gives Cornell a much
gieatet thnnte of heaping up points in

the hui tiles..
With Smith ami. 'WattC in the two

timbei eents, Sloakley was expected
to get quite a few counters, but with
Uitkford in the lows as ac1I, it is
likely that the Cornellians will get as
many its sixteen points in the obstacle
rn,t es. ,

Tliej Show Form
As has been wild, Johnson aud Sange

will be two of Venn's best rompetitors
if thev cut in on Cornell. And they are

er likely to, for both showed good

foim jcsteidoy. '
The Ited nnd lllue must get a uuui-be- r

of points in the sprints aud pole

Mitilt to win out in addition to the
markets that will be picked up in the
biond jump, the quartet and half miles.
Mwh will depend upon the sprinting of

Tred Davis and Ciced Haymond in both
dnshes.

CREW VICTOR TO BE
SEASON'S, CHAMPION

Peim and. Navy Are Evenly
" Matched for Big' Race dn
' Schuylkill

SYRACUSE MERE ENTRY

AMKRJCA1S '((reatest row events of
the seatoii are Reheduled for this

afternoon on the Schuylkill river, be

ginning nt U o'clock. The picked crew,
from nil leading colleges and boaf; tlubs
will compete fot hopar8 in the American
Henley. There are' eleven on the pro-

gram. Chief interest centers in the out-

come of the race for the Btewnrds' chal
lenge cup. .The University of Venn- -

sjkania, the JSavy and Sj recuse are to
rac e for this trophy.

On the, result of this event rests the
intercollegiate crew championship of the
ycaj, HjwIII be a contest, betvietn, the
RecUand-Hlu- e and the Middies,' with
Syracuse" not figured to, hare much of q
ctiance. Navy defeated it'eni) in, tl)C

firsUraco ot the,. season .ttntK this, has
been Venn's only defeat. The.A'nnapolls
nnrsmon hdve won every race. ' The
middies have proved tvhems"ol,vcsI Vne of

the, greatest eotlege crews in .A.rn?rican

." JO J
vJ5qUi have defeateVriiitjetom -- ayy

ajao has victories "oyer" Harvard 'nnd
Syracuse', and VennUias beaten Yale and
Columbia. 'Rowing sharp's feel that If
Venn wins it will, glre thera.tUe ttle,
despite their earlier defeaT, A victory
at the close of )he season, whea,both
teams are in top shape is wortlis.more
than one at the, start. I the.'avy
vins theye can be. no question as 'to its
right td fW title. ' .

Coach GJendon, of Navy.vbelleves bis
crews is in better condltfou now than
Wheu It defeated,. Pewl. . The. Jlecl
and, Blue-- followers , and. Coach" Joe
AVrignf flre strppennUeir belief that
Penh .wllVfurnlsh'-- a surprise and that
Ihtj'vvinnfng crew, wetberJtbjB Venn or
"the Nayyi" wiswasb. h$ course rec- -

In the draw "for position' in the" big j

cup race inTjr m;iun.ui -- ..o ,

get Ute middle posUlon, vh,l.ch(ls J9flked
Upon'as the best water! -- SyrVuse is in
jane'yp?roR tlje west.sideand'VtSnn
in course 3 ,ori theeastc bank,

ifh?'.l8Sfvflith thesethse wi
battling, ovTj rje ,ienieyaiBi,anic oi ?

tS -'- J S 5 3
3- S a

V, s

1 1 2 1 t 217
1 t o (111
0 0- - 0 () i 212
1 1 '1 0 0 0 l
0 0' I) 'l-- 0 0- - :i
0 1 0' 0 ll 2
0- - 1 1 0 I) I- )- 7
1 0 0 1 110
0 0 1 1 1 s
0 0 0 0 1 5
0 0" 0 II 0 1

0 ' 'n o I) (I 2
0 (I 0 1

n 1 (I 1

0 (I II

1 0 0 2
0 (I 0 2

0 1) 0 . 0 0 0 (1

Haymond made the fastest time in
the furlong yesterday' when he won his
heat in -- 1 ! seconds, the same time
ns he was caught in when lie captuied
the intercollegiate title Inst car. Dnis
took his fieat in '22 seconds Hat. He
will hae to do bettet than that to bent
out Ftjnnk Rhea for setond place toda.
if the' weuther condltiqli" nre light.

Slow Times. Made. ,
The times matle in the quai let and

half mile trials were a trifle disappoint-
ing, although it U true that the
athletes did not exeit themsehes In the
utmost. Rice and Rutgers made the
best "440 ' time, being t locked lU

fiO 4-- 5 seconds. Frank Shea, the Vitts'
burgh champion, did onl SI seconds
His figuies were tied lij Denej Itogeis
of l'enn, m tne petonti neat. Mien, oi
course. Is the lug Ifuoruc lot tn till,
in the final.

Mavei, of Cornell, rnn well witlint
Jiimself in winning the hrst beat of the
half-mil- til that he nn nvii in a. - . V,..,e v....... ............ . i

i :ou - nan. ...... I..-.- ..
Shaw, who won the second and thud'
heats, icspectlvelv, did bettei than two
miu",ea' ,

Slaver looks like the favoiite in tho
Will, with lioui tiiisinison aim ntinw

also in the ltihnltig Majei nUo mnv
pick up some points In the qunrtei foi
Cornell besides the counteis Moaklcv
is sine to stole in the mile nnd two
miles, eliminntioif' trials of which arc
not necehsniy.

Johnson Should Score
Carl Johnson, of Sluhignn. has n

splendid cliauce to prove himself to be
nn exceptional ntluet" todav. Me quail
fled in fbllt events jesterdnv. the 11)0- -

jard'dash, the bioad and high jumps
and the low hindles. It also is piob- -

.Ll. .l.n. I.n ..til LIMIA If, AlTltfl nilP (if
" '

these contests.
Hob Legendre. the (Jeorgetovvt. ftHi -

man, who won the intercollegiate pen -

tathion championship in the IVnnsjl- -

vnnla lelavs a mouth ago, qualified in

three events. He will show todaj in
lintk unrlnts nnd the broad iilini). lie
did even time In the furlong ami in u

seconds in the bundled. Hi leap in
feet 10TiHIP UrUUU JUUlJe HUWUH--

inches.

Schedule and Time of

Rotvihg Races for Today

KVillavvinir is the schedule of the big

regntta on the Schujlklll, with the time
nf ench lace and the position uf each
crew, numbered fiom the west bank :

t30 p m Special elght-oare- d "hells
(160 pound crewa) No 1. Annapolis, No .,
r'2To5pVam -Q- uadruple '.culls No 1 ll

Rowing Club .New York. No 2,

B. C.
StlO p m. Collegiate Kreshnian elght-oare- d

ahella ' No 1, Yale. No J Annap-oll- a

No 3 Syracuse. No 4, Pennsjlvanla.
3 80 p m Second single sculls No 1

Matthew I.ukens Undine D C. No .' J
Elliot Newlln, Philadelphia Barge club. No
S. James I. Brown, Malta 11 c , No. 4,
Paul Costello, Vesper V C,

SiSO p m Junior collegiate elght-oare- d

sheila No 1 Syracuae! No 2 Princeton,
No 8 Pennsjlvanla- - No 4, Annapolis

4 10 p m First eight oared shells (Stew-
ards Challenge Cup) No. 1. Syracuse, No.
J. Annapolis. No. 3, Pennsylvania.

4 JO p m Senior double aculls No 1,
Nonpareil liowlng Association, New York.

INo.. 2' Veaper B C. ..... ,
kii n m i nivpnuv oi i eiini ,n lit,

olaht-oare- d shell claaacrewa No 1. Fresh.
men; No 2, Seniors, No. 8 sopnomorea.
4, Juniors.

cram, is scheduled for 4:10. The first
race Is set for 2:30 o'clock.

Svracuse, which was given a had
beating by middies, on the Severn, has,
improved sinte that time nnd has come
here to show that It must still be
taken seriously in the rowing game,
Syracuse has entered varsitj, junior
varsitj and freshman eights. Two of

their shells were broken ou the way
here.

North Philadelphia Browns Win
Fred Kngle'a homr run In the ninth

with two men on bases broke a '1 toll
deadlock and gave North Philadelphia
Browns a T victory over Kensington

Al Rue'a North Philadelphia
llrowna play Logan today and Wildwdod to-
morrow.

Etabl!itid,1874.
CooDersburg It 0 miles west of

VUltora from ua Uihlgh Valley

BC statloa. rsi eisctnt; trains nourij
EASILY BEACHED BV;;cVi!iTOWf I rrH

QIALIKIKS FOR PENN
'tlolimij Hartefs, former pentathlon
rhnmpfon, who Is4 in running for
shotput honors at Intertolleglales

L

W1EETSBILLTILDEN

Victory Today Will Give Ger- -'

mantown Star Permarfent i

Possession of Trophy

FINE EXHIBITION MATCHES

l! ROBERT T. VAVIi
It t email's With Wnllni e Johnson,

the C.wiwmI Chlb star, wliethet oi not
William T. Tilden. LM, nf the

Critket Club, toda will be-

come permanent possessor of the hnud-sntii- e

tropin which the VI) mouth
Cotintrj Club gives the wiuner of the
singles event tacli senson.

Tilden litis won this trophv twice,
but needs another irtor this nfter-tioo- u

to enable him to take thr tinphi
hatk to his home and keen it theic for
nil time. Dr. 'Hawk, the onlv
..tl,nr iiintti nf flip ttnnfl. AllH
,, mj ...! l... ll.1ciimimtteti irmn t uuipciuiuu iai

nesda b Tilden.
Todnt Johnson and Tilden meet in

the final round. Roth nre ptnvtng in
, . ........-- uiiiir. " """aivtuiuiini

Clllll lull uiiiuiuiui, ""
wetk and. .nt cording, to the gent in
the white flnnnels, lias nn even thnnte
of defeating the national claj court
thninpioii.

x.uin,, nU(l .Inhuson have nut sev-- .
,iw witl th ,.

jor,h of ,ktol-ic-
s

ou Til.len's side of
the ledget. Johnson won the lust
mn, th. which was nn exhibition affah . j

nhout n month ago, nt tlic vieunnii- -

town Critket Club The tiniils of the
doubles between Tilden nnd Roduev '

Reck and Carlton Shafet and Smith
mnv also betstaged todav.

"I'eek" Orlffln. and Willis Dal the two
California stars unable to pla at
rljmouth esterda Thev leave for Paris
on Tuesday tn compete In the Interallied
meet and It waa necessarj tn settle some
business matters esterda

k.nlnr Wlth.ttt iimnlred the Wallace,
fohnaan-ellehlr- o Kaslo mstth In excellent ,

fJShlon fsterda Carl Fischer, lower
Merlon Illsh ciiooi star was one ji iiir
linesmen loseph. Jennings umpired the
niden-V- right match

The women's diamnlonslilp Journament of
ii,nnavlvanlu nnd eastern states starts Mon- -

.d" tf. "L ah ecM.fmln'.y
lto thf. women a nationals which win begin
iwoweek. later at the Philadelphia cricket

Mdnt Heidi... m:yh,--

nhta Cricket Club A I. llosklns and
Craig Illddle will represent the National As-

sociation

I'e.in freshmen tennis plajers left for
LnwrenceMlle this morning n meet the
academy team In a match this afternoon
yesterday the Penn earllngs took Ave

matches from the r.warthmore Prep squad
on the )hw school courts

ARMY-NAV- Y BALL GAME

Thousands of Visitors at West Point
for Service School Fray

West Point. X. . Mm III. The
nnnuiil Armv -- Xnvv ball game todav was
the main nttrattion for scleral thou-
sand visitors who came bv boat, train
and automobile to wituess the tontest.
The nrmj Iior won eight games in a tow
and was confident of winning today.

This is the first Arm -- Navy baseball
came since 191(1. Of the fifteen contests
between. the two institutions AVest Voint
has won twelve.

Hot, clear weather prevails for to-

daj 's game.

OTHER SPORTS ON PAGE 17

EVERYBODY'S TALKING
ot world's leading lightweights battle

t Mill Park lln?"dB, "; ('? nt
S SO o'clock. Juit think theseNnels In
one show:

nil T IK JXCKSOV s. MATT flRnCK
JOHNNY nl'NDKB ve 40K TIPI.IT.

1,1W TKMiUCR T. (UORdi: L'IMNEY
rrleea. l, to 3. nil rearj-ed-

. Oct busy
nowl I" ,ad'.1n',e .""fy "t Tendler. f.laaa.
roan Felnsteln's linberdaaliery. 818 rhest-nu- t.

and Edwards' enfe. At park night of
fight.

Final game of aeries be-
tween TIII.ETirs and
world's rl.amplon IIOSTON'

R at ghlbe Park today, See
fuvorllrs In action. Starts
3 P. Al. Tickets 30c, BSe.
SSe and it. Reserved ut
(Umbels' and Hpaldlnga'.

f"Y1.rmnin A A. n"ad and rirtnlirldge

Monday Night, June 2 ,
SEASON'S FJNAT. SHOW

Frankle SlrKenna Va. Johnny llanna
Sninmt Selger vs. oung Mcdwnr

JOhnnT Maro xn Joe Masters
llattllntr Reddr v. Harry (Kid) Brown

Joe Lynch vs. Joe O'Donnell

UlLIIAMS A. A Sixth anil Brown Sts.'TIIFSUW KVFN1NO. JUNK 3D
ooowht rum in tub city

LARRY IIANSKN vs. JOB PIIILU'S
4 OTHRR HTAR BOUTS

4Sth ANNUAL AUCTION SALE
IMPORTED JERSEY CATTLE

(Linden Grove," Coopersburg, Pa.
Thursday, June 5, 1919

CATALOGS lrURNIBHKD AT BALB

T. S! COOPER & SONS i
Ktw

Saw ork

V. H...,

urru

T.

were

the

NU

St,

Coopersburg, I.thlrh Co., Ta.
York and C8 miles berth of l'hllsdelohli.
or Central 11, R. of New Jtrstr to Alien.

step rigpt at toe "undan (Irora" atavlta.

tawo, ra , ineae vj jaign Valley iraiuon line to tin 'i.inun Clrots" gates.
rraai rhllilphli take IV. oj, H. steam cart or Uhlgh Valley Traction cars tt 60th

MOTOH SPLENDID ROADS

What May Happen

in Baseball Today
AMFItlClVI.KA(IL'K

tl.1.... "S" ! 'iC. Win lie..It .14J
" " .05(1 ,1121

HIM,'iifli :" .GOO 00
?V(roT'" ' 4, l .in.481

,no
.118" ,444 .407:S! .m !

'IlllfLTJtS i) )v t?40 !CU ..131
VTION. IKVllUB

Won lwt P.r. 'W In
. il 7 .780 .780 .724( Incliiiiiiti . IS M .000 .011 8SIIlrnokhn , l 12 .871 .n .813

I
I'lltMiiirth 14 in .467 4S4 .41Jhlruito II IA .44H .407 ,4SSI'HILI.ll'S It 14 .440 .in: .45Sllooton , ! IS .SftO .1S ,S10St. I.ouN 10 ID .315 .307 .S3S

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
t ;SATI0 . .K(II K

llrookliii at S,, rk lror.J1,'!.l'li'hli lit llolon ( Iriir.
Chime, m st. I oii1 ( Inr,

UIKRIC'AN 1.1UIII K
V'k etWnnhlnclon Clrnr.Ilottoii at I'hllndflnhln Clear.leflnnil ul hlrnro Tlfnr.M. I uitli nt Ilrlroll Clear.

1 YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

'.'?," "I ,0' Athlftlts. .
Athlrtli; 4, lloiton. 3 (10 Innlnca).

i fiiro. 4. I Irirlaml. I.
niruicn nt lleiFlanil, X.

Vrn lork. 4i Uaahlnitloii. .
en nrk. 6i Hanhlntlnn. .

Drlroll. 2 St. IxiuU, 0.
Detroit, fl: m. Iiulj. 2.

TIOVI. IKUl'K
rici.ton. Or I'hllllo. 1
lloslon. Hi t'hllllrti. u

New Inrk. i llrooklrn. S.
.Nf nrk. 4 llrookhn. I,

I'lltKlvireli. lis ( Inrlnnull 1.l'ltlohiiritli; 3i Inrlnnatl, 1.
71. l.ouin, 111 hlcuro. I.
St. Louis. 4i (hlriico. 1.
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C, 1nrk n Atlildlcs rtlermnl aail iron li
oiilu "illarffluMa dcrhlon under the bio ton
vttttrdavi but It rroulrcd ttn innings to nose
out fi ll'tt Soi.

ThM 81. Atotr CardlnaU won two ramea I

from trie 4 ub renterdar Jft thej lot. Mttr
lout urienth plat In the ray U the .Urate",
nho tripled the I'hlla In both fnda or a twin
hill. Nt. I ooey la In lacit Plare and Itoaton
nevrntli. Vou never ean tell what'll happen
In baseball.

Captain Bob Iloth, of the A." a and Tlabe
Uuth alugfier extraordlnari of the Red Sox.
ataKPd a little dual awatfeat of thlr own
eaterda nach had lira hlta out of nine

tlmee at bat In the tttn gamea, but Ruth
won two whlakera when hl rte blowa
totaled ten bases against elfht cushions for
Kolh

Thrv ate still arovUtq about Ruth "lotio
e lioinrr ri(r" nnd eiea ot fhls fate urlt
(nt; Iftere (s 110 dojif 0 reaciiiio u dfclaion on
(tils score.

Those t'hllv antuirentlr' forffnt nil ther
(knew ubout baseball the moment ther hit
l!nt on. Ii dropping n pair of games res--
temni nier maue it iree atralglit defeats
nt the hnnds of the llrarrs. who proflted so

11 urn nr these iictortee tner were enaDiea
n ell mb from the cellar.

Thi moment Oa Cpivath stops drllnx ,
In runs H appears the Phils atop winning
Uawj hasn t ilrlien In a run In the three
games llsed In tthe Hub and the fact re- - L
miflna tht. Phtl Inst nil three decisions
Counting the reeraj thev met before tea-tn- tt

homo soil the Coombamen now hae
dropped four straight

yfcOiau s tltants oaineiT luo taps in the
priiiianr tlerou vcsieraau oy noaaina uroow of
Ivn tufce trillr tlie f'lrntcs tuffed the Keds In a
o polr at combats. eio 1 orfc's dual tri
iii.ph marie It tic defeats In a row for the
Dodaers.

There's no stopping that Washington ciob. '
(Irlff's men made It ten straight defeats!
nill ticinrirs -- U' iwbiiik l unicr in ismn i '
the Innkees This time the Senators lost
h, rsenter lhan one-ru- n margins.

I0'aro Doile of the Giants ertjosed the
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Marks
of Leading Hitters

NATIONAL I.KAOtJK
H. An. It. II. Ate.

CrUTalh, rhlllles 31 At IS 28 .400
iniinar. ,irw lora zv I IV IP 4S .191
MeiMel. 1'hlBlea .. .14 SO SO W .14(1
MeCartr, New lork 14 7 It 28 .142Doric, New ork., 28 87 81 33 ,340

AMKKICAN LEAGUR
(abb. Drtrott . . 2D 114 20 48 .877
Nehanl, Ilaston . 20 48 7 18 .178
Jarkeon. thlcai. . . 10 107 lfl 38 .338
Mambacanas, (lere'd 3 108 II 80 .348
Wearer, t Meat 0 , SO 120 28 41 .342

southpaw nltchlnr of Sherrod Hmlth of theDodgers, ao much 3esterda that he conn.rl.ri fni trlnl H.nhl .nil ,.ha .Ih.i..
nut of four timR uu In fh. ift.rnnnn
test

7?nbr tlretiler and Hod tatted to
come through nith Stiff class plfcMtip jeafen
day and Pat Moron and his Feds are two
Dome farther south of the Giants this timrtt
ro as u result.

f'roter Defeland Alexander lost another
for the C aba yraterdar. The Cardinalbumped him far eight hlta and fl rnns In
aire Innings. Alex has ret to turn In a
1816 Tlttorr.

Since Ij Cobb alarted his illmb to the top
the battlnr A prases tretrott has r.b.n

new leaae on life The Tlrera sesterdav
granned Dotn nas or tne twin bill will
ho Ht I;uls Ilrowns who had won eleven

out f their last twelve games Khmke and
Dsus gave the Urowns only nine hits In thecontests
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Monday to Begin Training
for Dempsey Bout S

"csria
STOPS OFF AT 1?m

Toledo. Ohio, Mav 31. Carpeutert

atattetl vvoik today conitruetlnp; out-tlo- or

rins anil other trnlniiiK equipment

the Casino, cluhltouse the Rhore

MnuinnA lint nliblp WHlnri5,bP'

.!..!.. l.A...Will rutiuiiiuiuiiK vuw
weight rhamplonshlp context with .Tact?

tJempsev heie .1ul.v 4.
Haj O. Archer, huiiuecs mauaRcr of

the chaiuiilou. plant hnve the eanlp'1

in reatlinesi foi WlllnrtI begin work; 'i$&

'0"r """ I'" tiiomfao aiii our.. .,, m,.,i, .not than0Uf five afternoon. .
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there .vionuny. ine ciiampion win icnye
his ht.tnt in l.awence, KnnaH. toinoi:- - M!

row nifsht nutl shouhl nrrivc here Mon- -.

tlnv ncrorclliiK to the latest word re- -
reived here. He Intends to settle dovvn
to hia c ontlit ionium Rriud nt once and
Mnnngei Archer hai instructed vll
Innl r Rlinrrlnr. tinrtnem tn he In camtl
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YOU can throw asf-l:m-cl of
on Murad,-- ana find

them 100 pure Turkish
tobacco, the world's most famous
tobacco for cigarettes. It is this
famous tobacco that makes Murad
the famous cigarette.

"You
sows

a silk out of a
Neither

LAWREf.CE

can't make purse

enjoyable cigarette out of any other than
Turkish tobacco.

People! listen to this talk it's all for
your good. It's your money you're spending.

It is true that "ordinary" cigarettes cost
a trifle less.

Judge for yourself!
MakersffaHidreslGrtideclur(usli
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